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WilAT THEY SAY OF US.

riHBim tttrr wuat a rmommmmrm
oirr m uveitis

Tbe roblteatlee) ef the BMm at Trad Hock
Opens Dp the Kyse et

Oar tlrset FasslblllUss m a mini.
I Maantsctnrtng Call.

From ths Philadelphia Timet.
Lancaster county bas olten bea quoted

m the land el Conestoga wagous, at the
centra of conservative devotion lo old-tlo- ia

ways and methods, an tbs hotneot
the famed bull tbat rellected tbs temper
or the people by tba disastrous effort lo
butt the looomotlve oir the bridge, and aa
paragon of alugglah - Herman oontrnt
but glance at tba oarofuliy prepared and
beautifully illuitrated book, with Ha artlalio
and elegantly lllutnlnated title page,
Just Issued by the Lancaster Hoard
of Trade, would throw the regulation
Philadelphia clam Into violent hysterica.
The Hoard of Trade organised In Lancaster
la composed of some two hundred of Ita
moat active and progressive clllzsua. They
were nut selected because their fathers hare
imposing tnoauoienU lti the cemeteries, but
solely becau.e they are the Intetllgeut, ener-
getic, go ahead men el the preeent, and they
bave united to command for the great Inland
cigy and county of the state, the growth and
advancement tbelr loduitrlal population
and exceptional opportunities place wltbln
tbalr reach.

Lancaster county has a larger populatloa
than two states of the ITnlnnllalawara anil
Nevada aud cicely crowda aeveral other
accepted commonwealth ; hut they have
only one vote In Congress, and have not had
a aenator for nearly half a century.
They do not bother about polltlclal
power, except now and then to allow
how many thouaanda of Jtepublloan
majority they can give over the Demo-
cratic Gibraltar of Uerka ; but tbey Dave
waked up to an appreciation of the match,
leaa reaouroea nature baa given them, aud
the report of thtlr Hosrd of Trade tolls the
atory of their success. Tbey report a
Sreater diversification of productive

than c lu ba found In any Interior
city or town or the atate. Tbey bave
tirtu manufacturing establishments with
17,000,000 of annual product; tbey aell
(5,000,000 of goods In their atorea j they
bave built up an annual trade or (5,000,000
In tnbacoo and live stock ; they have
f 1,7000,000 Invested In banking, wltb nearly

3,000,000 or deposit. They have better
atreet than I'mladelphla ; btter water and
plenty of It ; competing railroads to cheapen
transportation ; and tbey have Just wakedup tc the fact that tbey can offer superior ad
vantages to capital for almoit everv channel
of Industrial enterprise. In short, they are
nuw uuing in ins inosi uiscreetiy aggresaive
manner what Philadelphia should bave done
long ago, and what Philadelphia baa not yet
thought of doing; viz notifying the world
by Indubitable facts and figures, of the great
advantages our city presents for both enlor-prla- e

and pleasure
Lincaater la agrad old town and full or

hlatorlo Interest More than one aud a halt
oentuilea ago It was known among the strag-
gling pioneers at " Hickory Town." It rose
to tbe dignity or a borough charter aa early
a and assumed city habtlimenta In
IS 18. Congress stampeded from the red
coats to Lancaster in July, 1777, and
for more than a dozen years It was the
atate capital, ending In 1912 It now
baa a population of over M.OOO, and
the county with lta 150,000, la the largest
agricultural community of the common
wealth, with tbe beat farms and generally
most prosperous husbandmen. Its weeping
wlllowshuisde the simple tomb of Pennsyl-vanla'- a

only president ; and In an ancient aud
unpretentious "God's aore" closely skirting
tbe active part or tbe city, the old commoner
of the civil war rests In bis dreamless sleep.
Ilotb died with none of their blood to bear
tbelr names and dim tbe lustre of the great
opposing political gladiators whoso conflict
ended only In the city of the silent. It baa
no Independence hall, ortGlrard college, or
Falrmount park ; but what Its people have or
both sentiment and resources they otter to
the world In the most attractive form.

The lemon Just learned by Lancaster, one
of the oldest, serenest and solldest of our
Inland cities, la tbe lesson of progress ; the
lesson tbat cornea from tbe quick, nervous,

Wcat to rattle tbe bones or Eastern
dry-ro- t where houndlets rosouroea and op-
portunities Invite people to advancement,
and It la the letiou tbat Philadelphia must
learn.

tub AorAXTAiir.K or hboabtbh.
No riacelo lbs L'nll.d States ll.lt.r Situated

lor Manufacturing,
from the rhlladiilpbla Hccord

Tbe public-spirite- gontloaieu compotlna
the Hoard of Trade In Lancaster Imvo takou
a very thorough way of bringing tbe a 1 van-
tages or that city to the attention or uiauufec-turer- a

by printing a neat and comprehensive
manual setting forth In detail the buslneat
or tbe city and lta Inducements as a aeat of
Industrial activity. The people or Lan-
caster are uot braggarts. Ttiey are and
always bave been advanced beyond
their reputation lor enterprise and aolldlly.
The statement tbat GOO manufacturing a

In tbat city turn out (7,000,000
wortbofaunual product; that lta atorea aell
15,000,000 of miscellaneous gooda and warea ;

tbat It haa trade of (5,000,000 in tobacco and
live stock; that tbe capital of- lta banks
reaches an aggregate or (1,700,000, with de-
posits of (2,b0t),ooo, will be In the nature of
newa to many Fhlladelpblans.

If lta railroad companies deal fairly by
It there la probably no place in tblt country
better adapted for seat oMndustrial activity.
It la neatled In a very Garden or Eden. No
Ctrl or tbe United States com parea with

county In the bountiful produo-lio-

tbat rewarda aclentlMo farming. The
fruitful earth Insures cheap living to a
awarmlng population. The time Ta rap-
idly coming when the people or Pennsyl-vanl- a

must yield their aupremaay in many
of the cruder forma or Industry. Aa tbe
forests shall be cut down, the oil and nat-
ural gaa exhausted, and cheaper plg-lro- n

than we can make aball rind Ita way to our
markets, our business will enlarge In tboae
advanced forma of labor which deal with
tbe metal rather than tbe ore. For tbe mak-
ing el articles from leather, wool, cotton,
Iron, copper aud tbe like material the altua-tlo-

of .Lancaster la unexcelled. Tbe great
manufacturing towns that have grown up in
Massachusetts and New York bave none of
them such substantial advantages In natural
material reaouroea or In point of location.

Closing tbe Washington Haloons.
A recent decision or tha district oommla.

alonera to strictly enlorce tbe statute revoking
liquor licenses upon a eeoond oonvictlon of
violation of the Sunday liquor law oaussd
every aaloon In Washington to be closed Bun-da-

One prominent restaurant keeper
threw bla place open to police Inspection, and
tbe other saloon htd tbelr curulus raised aa
that the pubtlo and tbe polios oould look In
at all hours of the day aud see tbat no liquor
was vsiog uoiu.

Uaelatmed Letters.
The following Is Hat of unclaimed lettera

otaaming in the postolUoe, Monday, March
8:

1 LadUt' IAtt Mrs. AnnlA lliua. Ml.,
Keller, Mrs. Katie Mania, Mte. Harsh

dent' Liil: Nessennel Dacker, KautT.
nian Orauf, U. Ksller, H. King, W. A.

If, .
Inaargents Goadeaaaed lo Death

i Judgment baa been pronounoed by the
military court or Dubnltxa, Tarkey, upon the
Mrenty-rou- r of the Insurgents who took nut
in the recant revolt at that pleoj. rive wore
condemned to death, alxty-on- e to imprison-
ment for terras et varying duration, and
eight were acquitted,

Nearly tMO.OOO Contributed
A meeting in the interest of tat theological

aemlnary of Ht. Charles Borromeo waa held
in the Cathedral chapl,rhlladalphla,8undajr
evening. The contribution of the city
eharcbeelaatyearto the aamlnary was W7.

W 18, end el tbe country obarobes of lk
flJ,UU,v0.
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A tUVAO UIHL BBBDBBHB.
A Horrible Htsvy ef Crime Tkst Comss rresa

Kahwsr, Nsw J.rsiy.
The lirulal murder of a young and un-

known woman caused moat intense excite-
ment at Hahway, N. J., on Haturday. Tbe
body waa found early in tbe morning near
tha Juno tlon of Central and Jefferson ave-
nues, on tbe western ontsk Irta of the city, by
Airred Wartn. Tbe soene el the murder la a
bleak and desolate place. About 100 yards
further on Central avenue ends In aa open
field. The body lay at the aide of tbe road,
wltb tba bead resting against a lenoaposi,
Tbe woman was apparently of Irooi ' to 25
years old. Iler throatgwd been cut from ear
to ear and a pool of blood three Inobee deep
waa at tbe base el the skull. Tbe murderer
bad evidently struck her first a terrible blow
with a abarp-polnte- d and keen edged knife,
which penetrated tba left side of the throat
and entered the ruouilt. Tbe next blow waa
struok with such force tlist the knlffajraa
driven half way through the wonan'eWok.
Tbe weapon waa then pulled toward bar
right ear, cutting her head nearly half off,
On the chin were two long cuts, which pene-
trated to tbe bone.

The dress et the dead woman waa of dark
brown cloth. Neat fitting ahoee encased the
feet. Light colored kid gloves were upon
the bands, one of which waa cut where It bad
been struck by the knlTe whllo the poor
woman waa defending her life. The entire
right aide of tbe face was bruised and dis-
colored from heavy blows. Near tbe body
was a small black atraw turban ha', with
red ribbons, a black wrap, which waa torn
almost to shreds, and a small willow basket,
Tbe basket contained nrne freah laid eggs.
aud had been overturned. Near tbe body
the soft ground was torn up and trampled,
ahowlng that tbe woman had made a moat
desperate struggle for her Hie. Hhe bad blue
eyes, brnwu tislr, perfect teeth and small
hands aud feat, and weighed about ISO
pounds. Hhe was 5 feet and 'i Inchea tall
in her stocking feet.

The news nt ths murder spread rapidly In
all parts of Uth way, and hundreds of per-
sons visited the spot where the body was
found. County 1'nysiclan Green, oi Eliza-
beth, brother of Governor Green, went to
Kabway as soon as the newa reached
him and visited the sne of the murder,
lie gave orders that the body should not be
removed until the scone el tbs murder and
tbe boJy aa It ly In the pool et blood beside
the fence ahull have been photographed from

11 sides. William Wilson, dlatrlct attorney
for Union county, took charge of tbn cue.

Hlx hundred ysrds east of the scene of tbe
murder Centrsl avenue crosses tbe little
creek known as Itoblnson's branch et tbe
Hahway river. Ne-i- tb bridge Policeman
Conger satv in the water a black hand aatchel
filled with drp a'ld underclothing, which
undoubedly belonged lo the murdered glrL
The corpse was removed to the undertaking
establishment (if Minh ,t Kyno, the cloth.
ins-- removed, and the b inund to be ter
ribly bruised about the arms and breast.
Home of the Iilaclcandbluo spots were at
least lour Inches square The arms were
twisted Into unnatural positions, as If the
poor woman had beeu held when tbe last
blow waa struck.

Tho woman was an entire alranger at Hah-
way. The knife which tbe murderer used
was found In a Held, about sixty teet from
tbe body, where It bad been burled by the
woman's assailant. It Is a cheap shell handled

weapon, with two blades. It was open,
and one of tbe blades, about three Inches
long, waa covered with dried blood. A post-
mortem examination waa made, but tbe pliy-slda-

refused to tell the result. It was as-
certained, bowever, that the dead woman
bad not been criminally assaulted. Tne In-

quest will be held on Monday, when tbe phy-
sicians who held tbe examination will give
tbelr testimony.

The valise contained toilet articles, white
underclothing, a dark velvet sacque, a plaid
silk dress and basque and a pair of black kid
allppora. C)a the tnlrd finger of the lefthand
were round three rings, one a plain band, the
second chased, while the third bad thirteen
cbesp red and white stones set In a long claw
setting.

Polies Justice Tunnlson, who lives on
Kllzabeth avenue, on the opposite sldo et the
town Irom the Hceue of the murder, stated
that be saw the murderoil woman on Kllza-
beth avenue late on Thursday alternoon.
Hhe carried a black satchel In her band.
Joseph Swear, who wat with ths Justice, Is
confident, however, that the woman whom
tbey saw Is not the one who wat murdered.

There were no clues aa to the Identity of
the murdered woman or her murderer. The
case Is one of the most honlblo murder
mysteries which has occurred In New Jersey
lor year, and In many respect Is similar to
the murder of Mlua Mtiller, at Gutteuberg,
seven years ago.

AT TUB THMATHKH.

Ilutti lluu.ita llraw Large Orunds at Twu
Bach On tMturd..

Tho business at both threatrea In this city
was large on Saturday. Two performances
were given at each. The 11 title or Gettys-
burg" wat seen at the opera bouse, lu the
alternoon nearly every aeat In the loarer part
of ths bouse was taken and lu the veiling
the crowd was agalu Tory large. At the King
street thestre the matinee was thu largest yet
glveuatlbla bouau, over 70J people being
present Miss Hi' lie Ulutou appeared In
" Little Barefoot," with too ssuie success
that attended her during the week. In the
evening "The Lancashire Lass" wat given
toanothor large attendance.

This evening tbe atble'.lu aud specialty com-
pany open at the King street theatre, and the
next attraction at Fulton opera bouse will be
Charles A. Gardner In " Karl, the Peddler,"
to morrow evening.

II sin el Banjamlu fVIUncr,
The body of the 11 rat adult wat interred In

the new cemetery at Qurryvllle ou Satur-
day when tbe funeral of Udojamln Wltmer
took place. Deceased wat a son of tbe late
David Wlttner, and wat 55 years of age. lie
waa born In Q urry villa In the neighborhood
of which hereilded nearly all or his life. At
one time he wat extensively engaged in lime
burning aud afterwards kept a store for aev-

eral years in the village. During part of that
time be was postmaster. lie lived In Lan-
caster r.ir a short time once, and was proprie-
tor or the saloon on North Queen strent which
waa then known aa the Kagle. Of late
yearahebad been working at carpenterlug.
Ills wife died some years ago and he left a
family of six ohlldren.noarly all et whom are
grown.

Four fsrsona Drowned.
A peculiarly aad accident occurred Satur-

day oil the coaat of tbe South 1'aclQo Coast
railroad wharf on the Alameda aide or the
bay, In Sm Francisco. J. a. Iloggett, the
owner el mining property in Arlzons, was
psylng a visit to bis family In Alameda and
took lour of hla children, three boys and one
girl, out in a rowboat fishing. Just aa he
wat about to return Mr. Iloggett stood up lu
tbe boat to put on hla overcoat. Tbe boat
then began to rook and the motion
increased until tbe frail vessel capsized,
throwing all tbe occupants Into tbe water.
Other boa's, which were near, quickly pulled
to the aid of the party, but el the live persons
who bad been In tbe boat only two el the
boya were drawn from tbe water and one of
them died ahortly after bolng rescued. Tons
what began In a pleasure trip ended In the
death ofa rather, two sous and a daughter.

Dumping Aahrs In lbs Htreets.
The residents of South Lime and South

Marshall streets complain that persona are lu
tbe habit of dumping ashes and other rub-
bish on those atreeU to tbe great annoyauce
of the residents. The attention of tbe street
commissioner la called to the matter.

A Utile Boy Travels Alone,
r'rom the Harrlaburg Telegram.

Eddie Nichols, of Cbrlatlaoa, Lancaster
county, wboaa mother la dead and whose
father la somewhere In tba Wast, waa on
Saturday sent to Uoldaboro, over tba Penn-
sylvania and Northern Central roada via,
Harrlaburg, with a label aewad on tba left
breast of bla overcoat, upon which waa writ-te-

"Bddla Miottole, oarelt. B. OraU, Golds.
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T1IE COKONKT WINS EASILY.

MV IM WAB AHBAB ts TBB BAIJMttBM
IHTMBOVBABBSOB.

rattlealara ef lis Arrival la Qaasaslewa-ator- mr

Voyage and ansae Peruana Mine.
tloaa-T-be Dauntless lighted UffOal

lf Used In Good CoadltlM.

Tha Coronet It crowned the winner of tba
great ocean yaoht race. She pused tha win-
ning post at Roche's Point, Queeastowa, Ire
land, Sunday alternoon at 12:41 (Qaaenatown
time) under a full press of canvas, la good
condition, and all well, with tbe wind W. N.
W., blowing fresh and strong. Her actual
time from tbe start was 11 dare, 10 hours, 3
minutes, 14 second, and the distance cov-
ered waa 2,010 knots or nautical mllea. When
tbe great schooner arrived at Koohe'a Point
nothing bad been beard of her antagonist, tba
Dauntless.

Tba passage was a very rough and bird
one, ii waa a succession or nign aeaa ana
heavy galea, and brought out tbe good aea--
mananip ana pines oi now crew ana passen-
gers. After tbe atart on Saturday, March 12,
the Coronet, which from tba Brat bad taken
the lead, scudded merrily along, chasing tbe
big waves and careening before tba whistling
winds, and made splendid time until tba 17th,
when she ran into a aevere hurricane lrom
the southwest The fury el tbe elements
was so great that the vessel was hove to for
six hours. The fine yaobt behaved splen-
didly : she rode the waves gracefully and
easily, and all on board were confident of her
ataunobneas and her ultimata success.

Another start wat made and an average
speed of 210 miles a dsy maintained nntil
the 20th, when another hurricane from tbe
south south-we- came up and tbe schooner
scudded before It at a terrlOa speed until she
ran into a calm centre and tbe crew
bad a well deserved reat After a pe-
riod of quiet lasting several hears tbe
wind abltted to the north wc-a- t and gradually
Increased until another gale bad to be coped
with. Again the Cironot showed her beela
to the wind and ran before It at a pace of 250
mllea a day, behaving beautifully and
answering every call made upon her.

Kverythlng went along merrily until the
22d, when strong northeast galea caused the
close reedng of the sails and atrlct attention
to duty. Kongo weather continued until tbe
night of the 2.'! J, and then the elements set-
tled dowu to a fresh wind and a strong
running sea. The vessel fairly flew along,
and those on board were more sanguine than
ever or coming In tbe winner. Everybody
determined to bave a good time, and songs,
dances and hymns were enjoyed to tne
music of organ, btnjo, zither and piccolo.
Nothing was seen of the Dauntless, but It
waa known by all on board that she waa be-
hind.

At last Sunday morning at 027 Mlzenheed
was sighted and a cheer went up from every
throat as the Irish coast soon loomed up In
front et the flying vessel. At tb1: time a
strong Northwest gsle was blowing and tbe
sea waa rough, tbe vessel going twelve knots
sn hour and seeming anxloua to leap along
to victory. At 7:40 the yacht waa abeam
Faatnet, and at 8:67 tbe premontary of Gal-
ley Head waa reached. Then tbe weather
moderated slightly snd with the aea running
well, a lovely blue aky and a fresh wind the
run along the Irish coast waa made In splen-
did style. At 10:08 tbe pilot came on board
and at 12:50, with colore flying, sails swelling
and wltb a great triumphant cheer, Roche'a
Point was reached and the race won.

The masts stood tbe great strain put upon
thema.H well at did the crew, and without
an accident to anything or anybody ; wltb
tbe exception of three torn satla and soma
broken tackle, the eventful and tempeatous
voyage was happily and nuccasfully com-
pleted.

Tbe Dauntless slgnted.
London, March 24. Tbe yacht Dauntless,

concerning which considerable anxiety waa
felt, has been sighted ofT Galley Head. Sba
la all right

fTbe Dauntless crossed tbe imaginary line
designated aa tbe finishing point of tbe ooean
race by actual time precisely 23 hours and
forty minutes behind the Coronet

tub utrnKKn or tua rAonrr,
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It T. II a.b, ths Lack Owner of the Coronet,
is Well Battened.

Mr. P.. T. Hush, the owner of tbe Coronet,
heard at bis New York home on Sunday et
the success of his vessel, tbe Coronet, and ex-
pressed hlmsell highly pleased. He la wil-
ling to sell the vessel for (150,000. Tbe race
acroa tbe Atlantic haa won lor Mr. Buah tbe
neat sum or (10,000, and tba reputation of
owning tbe lattest boat In Ibe world. Mr.
Hush Is the president of tbe Bush A Denslow
manufacturing company, refiners and dealers
in oils. II hat not a very extensive yacht-
ing experience, having only owned a small
yacht before having bad tbe Coronet built
ills Intention when building the vessel was
to take his family on a cruise around the
world, intending to atart in tbe fall et 1865,
but he waa not able to get her ready In time,
and she lay all winter at the yard of the
builders, and got oil' tlually in July, 1680.
Arilvlng In Kurope bis contemplated cruise
wat abandoned and be returned with
his family by steamer, leaving tbe yacht
to be brought home by Captain Crosby,
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CaWw.lt B. Colt

Mr. Caldwell II. Colt, the owner el tba
Dtuntless, it a eon of the Inventor of tba re-

volving pistol, and be Is slao credited with the
good fortune to ba possessor of an Inooma of
(170,000 a year. He la about thirty years el
age, an entbualantio sporUman, and beside
owning tbe Dauntless, la tba owner of tba
sloop Wlzud. Mr. Colt la paaalonately fond
of yachting and since ba haa owned tba
Dauntless be baa been twloe eeroas tha ocean
lab.tr.
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rabtte JtscHal of 0atlsrly Ksstelaes la Ike
Presbyterian Charcb-HlMloa- art- atrvleaa,

Tha first publlo recital of quarterly exer.
olseawaa bald in the Presbyterian church
Sunday evening at 7:15 o'clock. Tba West.
minster International aeries et lessons has
a programme providing for a review el les-
sons at tba and of each quarter. It consists
of responsive reading, a service of song and
a questioning of the scholars on ths main
points of tbe lessons tbey bave been
studying for the preceding three montnt.
This being the first public recital given
In tba church, a very large congregation
waa In attendance, considering the threat-
ening condition of the weather, and much
Interest waa manifested in tbe recital. In
addition to what waa on the programme Mra.
Van Nostran aang the nolo, " Nearer my
God to Thee. " Hhe waa in excellent voice,
aang wltb very fine expression, and ren-

dered tbe piece beautifully.
Hey. 3. Y. Mitchell, D. D, preached a

children's sermou from tbe text" Tby word
la a lamp unto my fret and a light unto my
path." (Pa 110 verse 105). The sermon was
an excellent one and was highly appreciated
not only by the young people to whom it
was especially addressed, but by the older
members of the congregation aa well.

Confirmation nt Episcopal Cbnicbss.
10. Uev. Nelson S. Kullson, D. D., bishop

et the diocese el Central Pennsylvania, visited
St James' church, this city, and confirmed a
claas of about thirty. The service opened
wltb the reading of tbe litany by Kev. L. M.
Hardy. Then followed tbe confirmation el
the class by the bishop, concluding wltb an
impressive address to them. The

service was next given and an elo-
quent aermon preached by Bishop Kullson.
Excellent muslo was furnished by the choir,
under the lead of Prof. Carl Matz, The
congregation wan a very large one.

There waa also confirmation at St John'a
Free Episcopal church Sunday evening. The
full Episcopal service waa given, conducted
by the pastor, IUv. J. B. Pratt, assisted by
Rev. C. F. Knight, fi. D., and Kev. L. M,
Hardy. Klgbt Rev. Bishop Kullson preached
the sermon and afterward confirmed a class
oi sixteen. Tbe church waa greatly crowded
and many late comers were unable to gain
admittance.

Cblldr.u'a Missionary Services.
The children's missionary society of St

John's Lutheran church held an Interesting
meeting Sunday evening at 0 o'clock. The
exercises consisted or music, readings, recita-
tions, Ac, by members or the society. A prin-
cipal feature or tbe entertainment was an ad-
dress by a Jspanese student in Franklin and
Marshall college who la studying for the
ministry. His. address waa well written and
well delivered. Rev.Sylvanua Stall also made
a brief address to tbe society. A recitation by
Master Ray Stall, readings by tbe little Grott
and Burak boya were quite Interesting. Tbe
choruses and other parte of the programme
were well given. A collection for mission-
ary purposes waa lifted.

At the clote or tbe entertainment the society
went Into an election el otUcers for the ensu-
ing year when the following were elected :

President, D. S. Bursk ; treasurer, Harry
Snyder ; secretary, Herbert Bowers.

MBV LObUBvr OUO WMLLOWB.

It Is Ioatltnted at Terra BUI, on Baturda, Vtitn
Sixty-Fo- M.mb.r. Enrolled.

On Saturday afternoon a new lodge or Odd
Fellows were instituted in the thriving little
town or Terre Hill. The grand clllcers pro.
tern, to institute tbe lodge were as follows :
Grand Master James B. Nicholson, of Phila-
delphia, who la past grand sire ; Deputy
Grand Master K. J. Erlsmao, or lodge 242 ;

Grand Secretary D. B. Bowman, 242 ; Grand
Treasurer Samuel Komlg, 015 ; Grand
Guardian Jacob Davidson 408. A special
session el the grand lodge was at once opened
for tbe purpose of initiation. A petition
with 22 namea waa read and the lodge
waa instituted. The charter wax read to the
members and obllgatlona were administered.
An election of officers for the new lodge re-
sulted es follows : Noble grand, J. L, W.
Wetler ; vice grand, Cyrus Newpher ; secre-
tary, U. Heldenrlcb; assistant secretary,
Barton Weaver; treasurer, R. L. Klllian ;
right supporter of noble grand, Solomon
Leslie ; left supporter of noble grand, A. C.
Overbollxer ; right supporter or vice grand,
S. L. llaller ; left supporter et vice grand,
Semlab Klllian ; warden, H. G. Shartler ;

conductor, 1. C.Stoner; R.S. S., a F. Flick-lnge- r

; L. 8. S , J. M. Cauller ; luside guar-
dian, John Carpenter; outside guardian,
Jesse Carpenter.

After tbe election, speeches were made by
Past Grand Hire Nicholson, K. J. Erlsman,
D. B. Bowman and othera. The lodge
starta under tbe most favorable prospects.
Besides the twenty-tw- o persons, whose
namea were on the petition, forty-tw- o others
were propnred. Tbey were elected and
Initiated, an that tbe lodge starts with a mem-
bership of 61 persons, including a number of
the beat men In tbat section et tba county.
Tbey bave a large line room on the third
floor of Solomon Lealle'a cigar factory, which
la handsomely fitted up. Tbe paraphernalia,
which was purchased through K. J. Erlsman,
la among the finest In thecounty. Tho lodge
will be called Terre Hill Lodge No. 454.

Binu co carat r at manbbim.
An Intcreatlng Musical Celebration Tbat TV.

Vory Blghly jeejoyed.
Maniiisim, Mate 23. The Liberty cornet

band of this place favored cur citizens with a
grand musical concert in the town hall on
Saturday evening. The entertainment con-

sisted or ibe latest selections, overtures,
solos, ilc.and waa glvon under

the direction et tbe noted clarlomt at, Prof.
CbarleaO. Specbt, assisted by Mr. Adolph
Dlnker. Tbe concert waa a success in every
respect, aud notwithstanding the crowded
bouse, the entire programme waa listened to
by an appreciative audience. The band baa
received inatruotlona from Prof. Specht for tbe
past eight months and at present ranks with
the best musical organlzttiona In tbe county.
Tbe overture, "Poet and Peasant" and "The
Forge In tbe Forest," (a descriptive piece)
were received with much favor. The clario-
net solos, "Serenade and Polonaise,"
"Romantic Air Varle" and "Then You'll
Remember Me," by Prof. Specht were admlr.
ably rendered. The trombone and baritone
solos by Messrs. J, N. Young and G, W.
Bear were also very favorably received. The
cornet solo "Memento," by Mr. J. C. Hear
waa executed with rare skill and ease. The
exercises concluded wltb tbe "Klckei'j
Tournament" (a oonalc potpourri) and "Tat-
too," a humorous selection, which created
considerable merriment,

The entire programme reflects great credit
on tbe performers aa well as upon their excel-
lent teacher.

Out on Ball.
Joel G, Relfsnyder, charged with embez-

zling funds belonging to tbe People's
Mutual Life Stock Insurance company, or
Pennsylvania, entered ball on Sunday even-
ing and was dtschtrgod lrom the Reviing
sUtloa bouse.

dam to Jail.
Jamea Lennon, arrested by Constable

Merrlnger on Saturday for disorderly con-
duct at tbe corner of Ann and East King
streets, was aant to tba county Jail for a abort
term by Alderman A. F. Donnelly,

Removed to Onset ir County,
Wf a Pickle, or Paradise township, baa

moved to Cloud, Cheater county, aad taken
rossisslon of tba wheelwright shop at tbat
iitao

..k- - jfjwft-fc:-

MANY OFFICES FILLED TO-DA- Y.

fatal FBBBIBBKTrtKDiKU BBM TO MILL
imroKTAHt ota in tbb wbav.

Jassss ft. Jordan selected for Vnlltd MaUs
Marshal of Virginia Kscslvsrs of mbllo

Moneys and Bog titers of Lane ORIeas
Cboasn A Secretary ter Utah.

Wamiimhton, March 28 The president
made tbe following appointments :

Daniel A. Carpenter, or Kooxvllte, Tenn.,
to be pension agent at Knoxvllle, Tenn.;
Charles W. Irish, et Iowa City, Iowa, to be
aurveyor general el Nevada ; Wm. C. Hall,
or Salt Lake City, Utab, ta be secretary of
Utah territory.

Receivers of publlo moneys : John T.
Reacy, of Nebraska, at North Platte, Nab. ;

Gould B. Blakety, et Nebraska, at Sidney,
Neb. ; Albert W. Crltes, of Nebraska, at
Chadron, Neb. ; Alexia E. Lemee, of Louis-
iana, at Natchitoches, La. ; Benj. V. Burob,
el Oregon, at Oregon City, Oregon ; Tbomat
W. fllutber, oi Oregon, at The Dalles, Ore-
gon ; Frank S. Da Meera, of Minnesota, at
Fargo, Dak. ; Henry O. Billings, of Illinois,
at Haley, Idaho ; John B. Hough, of Cole
rado, at Lake City, CoL ; E. N. Fltcb, et
Michigan, at Reed City, Mich.

Registers or land offices : O. W. Car
rlogton, of Wisconsin, at Ashland, Wis.;
Milton Montgomery, or Nebraska, at Chad-
ron, Neb. ; John M. Adams, of Nebraska, at
Sidney, Neb.; Henry A, Yonge, of Kansas, at
Klrwlo, Ks.

Richard D, G, Dwyer, of Covington, Ky.,
to be agentfor tbe Indiana of tbe Colvtlle
avflncvln Wuhlnirtnn terrltnrv.

James R, Jordan, of Virginia, to to marsnal
of tbe United Htates for the Western district
et Virginia.

TWO MOBT IH A BVMAWAT.

Tha ttocaer Plates or Q.o.M. franklin's Car- -

rlaga Break, tba Bones Ron to Centre
Sqoareand Stopped By City Bait

A terrible runaway In which aeveral per.
sons might have loat tbelr lives, occurred on
East King street between 12 and 1 o'clock
this afternoon. Thla morning Mrs. George
M. Franklin, Mrs. Frank Griffiths and Mrs.
Sarah Cox started to visit the Children's Home
They bad a pair et gray driving horses
bitched to tbe family carriage of Capt G,
M. Franklin, and tbe team waa in charge of
Jacob Johns, a young man who haa been in
the employ or the family for aeveral years.

Upon returning they drove In East King
street At a point a abort distance bsyond
Plum street the rocker plates of tbe carriage
broke. Thla bad tbe effect of doubling tbe
vehicle together, and tbe bones atarted to
run. Tbe driver was fastened between tbe
daaber and the back part of bla seat. The
ladies were terribly frightened, and although
the horses were moving very rapidly, they
all Jumped from tbe carriage into tha muddy
atreet. Tbe only one injured waa Mrs. Grif-
fiths, wbo was considerably bruised. Tbe
ladlea were assisted into Reidel'a grocery
store, where tbey received proper attention,
after which they were taken to their homes.

After the ladles had J umped out the horses
continued to rue, and tbe driver was unable
to loosen himself from bis perilous position
until they had reached the Eastern market
bouse, where be Jumped from the carriage
and was sot Injured. At Sbippen atreet tbe
tongue et tbe vehicle was broken oil and tbe
horses dashed on down the atreet with It
There were crowda of people on tbe pave-
ments at tbe time and numerous attempts to
atop tbe bones were made, but without sue-ces- s.

They ran to Centre Square snd were
probably trying to reach West King
street Tbey did not make the turn,
but Instead daabed up against tbe front of the
old city ball building, at tbe oOlce et Jacob
B. Long. The end of the carriage tongue
struck agalnat the alate used by Mr, Long for
bulletins which was banging agalnat the
brick wall, breaking it Both horses struck
with great force against the building, and
were knocked backwardeupon their haunches
When taken In charge both wore bleeding
from tbe nostrils, and one bad his hind leg
tenlblycut. They are believed to be badly
Injured.

Just as the horses reached this point John
W. Patterson, aa old man, wbo is a peddler
by occupation, waa walking on the pavement
in front et Mr. Long'a cilice. The borses
struck and knocked him down. His bead
bit the stone stop and ho received a terrible
cut upou it. He was assisted into tbe olllco
where be was attended by Dr. Busbong, of
New Holland, who happened to be passing
at the time. The wound waa sewed up. It la
believed that several et Patterson's ribs were
broken, as the old gentleman complained ofa
pain In his side. He waa able to walk to bla
home, No. 32 North Mulberry atreet

Thehoraea were on tbe pavement for a
short time before the tongue broke. Tbe
carriage atruck against several posts snd it is
a complete wreck. The runaway was one of
the mostexcltlng seen In this city for some
time.

The Axle Broke
Tbe sxle of the buggy or Charles Dlllor

waa broken on Saturday in crossing tbe track
or tbe Lancaster & Mllleraville street rail
way, at the western end or tbe city. Mr.
DUler and bla sister-in-la- Mrs, George
D tiler, were thrown from the vehicle, but
fortunately etcaped terloua Injury. One of
the horse's legs wss badly cut

riBB IfBAH UMITH YILLB.

It Was Tbs Work el an Incendiary Aud Bid
Considerable Damage.

Smith vi lle, Mircb 28. On Sunday
morning between 1 and 2 o'clock a fire waa
discovered in tbe bouse owned by J, M.
Martin (agent of tbe New Home sewing
machine with office in tbe Steven bouse)
near tbia place, which resulted In Ita total
destruction. It had been occupied up to a
few daya ago by Harry Reese, wbo removed
to tbe city. It was the work of an incendiary.
Hay and atraw bad been used for tbe
purpose or starting the fire and was procured
from tbe barn. Scattered atraw and bay
were traced from the barn to tbe back of tbe
building. The Are was discovered by E Ism
Good, wbo alarmed tbe people of tbe neigh-
borhood, wbo gathered there but too late to
save anything. A strong easterly wind waa
blowing which carried sparks to a distance
of a quarter or a mile, endangering the build-
ings et Martin Warfet It required tba
united efforts of the people to keep them
from being destroyed. Tbe building was
insured in tbe Penn Mutual, but to what ex-

tent at the present writing we are unable to
aay.

Sylvester Kennedy's funsrat
The funeral of Sylvester Kennedy took

place this morning at 10 o'clock and It waa
largely attended by tbe people of tbe neigh
borhood aa well aa otben from Tisnrat-te- r,

Philadelphia and other place. The ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. Gaylord, el
Paradise, Rev. Mr. Kennedy, a nephew
of deceased, who lives In New Jersey, and
Rev. P. J. Tlmlow. The Interment was
made at tbe Bellvue church.

trill Mot Be Kmtrained.
London, March 23. The 2tnet' Rome

correspondent telegraphs that It la believed
that tbs pope will not openly exercise the

et tba Vatican upon the priest-
hood of Ireland In tbe matter of their sym-
pathy with and eflorta to promote tbe " plan
of campaign."

i

To Bold a Ooafsrenee,
St. PETXRsBURa, March 28. M. Hltroor,

Russian minister lo Roumsnls, has been
sumsssssasl hasa to confer with M. DtGIera
nyoa, sjmj aUnatlosi In Bui gsxla,

ii&.vsi'..' - "

BBPCBLVOAB OUVBTt VUBBittBB.
TkeCaralvalefrmadWliI Be Held Tr.lt v.ar

On May 31,
Tba Republican oounty committee mat

thla morning In tba rooms el tba Yonng
Men's Republican club. Of tbe 82 districts
In tbla oounty, 67 ware represented by tbe
elected members or substitutes. Chairman
Cochran called tbe meeting to order, and an
nounced tha object to be to fix a time for tbe
holding or the primary election.

Mart Fry, et Epbrats, moved that the prl.
raary be held on Saturday, April 30, and
Scott Brady, of Mllleraville, moved to amend
by making the date May 21.

Mr. Fry in advocating theSOtb et April,
aald that date was more convenient for the
country people. Any date would ault the
voters of the city and boroughs, but any date
would not ault tbe country people. A larger
vote would be polled on tbo 30th et April, for
on tbat date the 'armera would be willing to
turnout, aa It will not interfere with their
work.

Toe only argument used for tbe 21st of
Msy waa tbat tbo roads would be batter on
tbat date.

The chairman put Ihe question on tbe
amendment, and It waa apparently carried,
but some one called lor tbe ayes snd noes.

Uouser, el Manheim, was emphatic In hla
declaration that the chairman abould have
decided tbe motion carrlod. The chairman
sat down on htm snd ordered the roll to be
called. The result was tbat tbe amendment
fixing the 21st el May waa adopted by a vote
of 47 lo 20.

There was no particular significance In the
above veto. The candldatea for cilice, wbo
are members of the committee, voted for the
amendment Some of the township bosses
wbo wanted more time to make out of the
candldatea all that is In It also voted for tbat
late date, while some other workers voted
sgsinat it

TO FAY EXTENRK.
A. W. Snader, of Earl, offered a resolution

that each candidate for office pay a certain
sum, at leaat ten daya before the primary, to
the chairman of tbe county committee and
upon failure to do so, he shall omit their
names from the printed tickets. The reso-
lution fixed the amounts aa follows : Treas-
urer, flO, prothonotary 110, register 10, sheriff
(10, clerk of quarter aesalona 1 10, clerk et
orphans court (8, prison-keep- 15, commis-
sioners 3, coroner S3, dlrecton of tbe poor

1, prison Inspectors, (1. Tbe resolution
waa adopted.

DR. BBOBST ENDORSED,
Captain Brlcker, of Lltltz, offered a resolu-

tion endorsing Dr. Jamea C. Brobst of War-
wick township, who is sn applicant for tbe
position or quarantine pbyalclan at the port
or Philadelphia.

In support ofXthe resolution Capt Brlcker
made a short sdaveaa. lie aaid thus far Lan- -

cuter county badviot reoelved'vaoy recogni-
tion from QovernorHcaver'a adnVlnstratlon,
although several candidSlea from tbli county
for prominent positions hsvaWjwen
pressed. The only opposition Dr. Brola
has Is an applicant from Montgomery"
county, and that county has bad the office
three terms. In bis judgment Lancaster
county with its large Republican majority
abould be recognlzsd by tbe governor, and
he hoped it would be by the appointment et
Dr. Brobst

The resolution was adopted, and Cbalrmau
Cochran waa appointed a committee et one to
notify the governor or tbe committee's action.

Win Held S. Smith, of Conoy, moved tbat a
committee of three be appointed to audit tbe
treasurer's account The motion was adopted
snd tbe chair appointed Messrs. Smith, Fry,
of Ephrsts, and Hert, of West Lampeter, ss
that committee.

There being no further business, the com-
mittee adjourned to meet at the call of the
chairman.

MAKINO TUP. SET-Ur.- S.

Tbe committee meeting brought to this
city a large number of tbe township bosses
snd tbe beat workers. They arrived early,
and oould be seen on every corner but-
tonholing candidate. The several head-
quarters of the candidates, tbe Leopard
hotel, County bouse, Sprecber house,
AL Smith's hotel and L. S. Hsrtman's 01II09,
were thronged all dsy. The leading candl-
datea were elated, only to be unstated ii
found necessary later 00. What waa done
will be recorded in the 1ntki,licikncer on
Saturday next

VKATB MAM OLli iimUVBH.

Christopher Daltr. nun el Lsncaater's Well.
Kuown Cltli.u., Pmmi Away.

Christopher Dal.z, one of Lancaster's well-know- n

citizens, died at bis residence on
South Queen street on Sunday morning at 2
o'clock. He bad been In lit health for tbe
laat few years, being a sufferer from rheuma-
tism, He was confined to his room for the
past three weeks and to bis bed for ten days
He became gradually worse, and early on
Sunday morning the disease reached his
heart and be died

He was born st Stuttgart,Germacy, in 1615,
and when a boy emigrated to this country.
He landed at Philadelphia and there worked
two yean as sn spprentle st the baking
trade. He came to tbla city over filly years
sgo and has alnce then been In active busi-
ness here. He was tbe oldest grocer in the
city, having been in tbat business forty-fiv- e

years. He wss one of tbe leading memben
of the Union Bethel church and waa one oi
tbe founden of the Salem church on West
Orange atreet He was married on June
S9, 1841. His wife died a few yesn sgo,
snd bis surviving children are William C,,
member of council, Mrs, Annie M. Bush and
Mrs, Ada Black. Hla funeral will take place
on Wedneaday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Deceased was of a modest, retiring disposi-
tion, and oould never ba induced to take an
active part in politic. He waa frequently
asked to be a candidate for local office, but
he never would consent

Foond DfSd In Bed.
28 George Byerly,

sr.,a well-know- n old gentleman, of Eden
township, waa round dead in bed on Sunday
morning at tbe residence et bis son, George
W. Byerly, on Stony Hill. He had been lor
yean making hla borne with bla son. On
Sundsy morning when tbe old gentleman
did not come down etalre bis abienoa
wss noted, snd it waa found that
bis spirit bad Med In bis aleep. Deputy Cor-

oner Jamea Collins Impannelled tha follow-
ing Jury to bold aa Inquest : E. M. SUtuffer,
Ezra B. Fritz, Mlohael Weimer, D. T. Hess,
Galen Barr and Jamea WlUon. Dr. T. Roh-re- r

was the ooronet'a physician. It was
found tbat death had resulted from paralysis
of tbe heart Tbe deceased was 78 year of
aga and waa widely known and respected.
His funeral will take place on Tuesdsy at 10
a. m. Services and interment at Mount
Eden church.

m

W.st Ead Bnlldloaj Aswclatlou,
Tbe atockholdera of tbe West End Build-lo- g

association met on Haturday evening snd
elected tbe following dlrecton 1 F, B. Coho,
Wm. O. Marshall, Henry Martin, John R.
KaulTman, J. M. Bablll, S. K. Llcbty, D. K.
Burkbolder, Allan Guthrie, Frank Grleat,
Jacob Hoover, H. A. Bcbroyer and a B.

Solilndle. Tbe officers el the new board will
be P. B. Coho, president t V. Llchty, sec-

retary, snd E. C. Stelgerwslt, treasurer.

Oolog to Ktudpe.
Prcf. O. R. Gleaaon, Iba horse trainer, is

giving exblbltlone la Waabtagton. After
bisengsgementat the cep-ts-l, which cloaea
on Saturday, ha goes to Korepa.

BBAtBMB IMBIVAtlOK.
D. O., Mareh 38. --For
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Deny Conaeetlea WWb tfse

tm:'
Boston, March JML-- Tha" Ore..JV

publishes the confession of SaswestJrV,;
made to Detective Joseph A, Moors
month before the basglag of Bsw MiMfe
mouth on March 10 last, for the 'tataVwsT'M
Richard N. Lawton. Beets whawwMgM
his participation in tba eriaae. fast sJaaasss
tbaf'El." Gurney shot LawtM.etoieMtai
quarrel and tbat Beats merely ssssasM-.M-

disposing of tba body. Ha also lessasssxMB
his father. Charles tlem. nnararlM ts'.Bksi.'i--
helped to load the body Into tha WsjbmV '
Besso says that be and Gurney wMtawittftt':
leg on tha road mat T.awtna. nauaatBtA--
charged Lswton with having wmSk.'
him wbereupou Lawton descend! rMgf-hl- s

wsgon and struck Gurnev with
whip. Gurney attempted to strike Taiflaar '

wiin ma gun, nut itesse interfered ana fee
the men to desist Lawton turned, i

uis wsgon anu waa picking up IM
wuenuurney urou, Killing Lawton la
Bessie urged Gurney to Inform tha
ties and plead tbat be ahot In aeU4ewasMf&&
uut. iuo lauer waa airaiu louosn. Tmmw
hid the body in a swsmo near fcW?
and tbe horse and wagon la a by .way. Tha .&
men then separated and Bests, alter bnylag r-- , J

boots, stnr-klni- and other, nrtlnlan. Mil .S--
home, wfinrn Giirnnv artArnrarri mm. aal'i
hiiliitnMrallh lilm nrf hi .!. fPk u"?fck3- .... ...u. mum Ht. uv. a mm gesgy
mute unni uiai,& uuuniuwiuiD wuias, AmW fiW. i

uui muruing linauew onso ana uarawy PSH
Ik luvlw ln,n tl. .Mat.. A..,. B.M,ul.'- -

!! an,l rln.nAV mtmmtMA tt Amtmm a& . li?tiJ

New Bedlord, Intending to throw thaiS-- l
body into the river, but Gurney was drsgsk ' A$3
ana leaving tne wagon ai Mary 'a pona, wssHjJ vy
uwu uu unao kauuuuni mi ujwav wwwmSTum
after. Besse's subsequent movetnenta wewl.fi'fcsj
rf Ataltiui at tha trial. f3iirna taaa attitoita a'-'?-

-- itwaF thla nnnraaalrvti Ktf IkaAfflnM. Sta
rfMlul .11 fennwlulfl. tr Ih. -.

,4... II. ,4 ft.1. Man......,. M !.. f... I. ... .," UQ
UOMUVU UM UaUTOlUCUia UU IUV UB n I

currea. v

pannes ite.se was seen ny me corrsav va
pendent snd denied in tote tha elaMminMiy&lt
concerning him with a knowledge el tha
deed or the disposal of tbe body. '

. fi

Railroads Changing Owners,
San Francisco, Marsh 2i wet Charles m

F. Crocker, vice president of tbe Southern
I'aclflo company, has received a dlanrtaa ';!
from 17. P. Ifnntinirtnn. nt lvaw York-- . ataUaa Suciv

that the purchase of the South Paclllo ooaat "&
rauroaa (narrow gauge; naa oeeu oonoiuaee.
with Hin.ln-- .T.inMn P.lr. Thl MMM tf... ....,-..-.- -. .... ... i.--- tjyir&
now on tbe wsy to this city, and until they
rrivo uumiug una uo iwiiou tit u tuiia. ,!

t rumor issaam rovtvou uvtw mm mr.xfv
AtohlaoaV&Lpeka et Santa re rejwaKanM,v.
sained ooatrol n"ape memo v .... ,

(narrow gauge) wm!
Port Harford aud Las Animas, vial
Obispo, a distance of sixty-fou- r miles.

SUS.OOO ter Alaska Behoofs.
St. Paul, Minn., March 28. Gov. SwlasV

ford, et Alaska, aald yesterday that ba want
to Washington to secure an appropriation el

50, 000 lor the development et the territory,
but through the effbrta or tbe Alaska com-
mercial association, wbo oppose development
ana immigration as inimical to their Inter
ests, ba only secured $23,000, which will
used ter whoels and Indian polios. Ua
be opposed tbe nomination or John Mcuaf
ferty to be enstoms collector, because

ia aupposed to bave Inspired
rlota In Alaaka laat autnmer, and Is'

believed to be ' suspect No. 1 ' of the Ptoonlx
park murder."

How Bla Olotbea Were Sollorl.
CuicAfio, March 28. Michael Gleaaon, wbo Atfg

was struok by sn engine of the Illinois Ce .'
irsi roaa wane crossing me ixbck as iHJsnj;,sj!
street and thrown over the smokestack, mxiii
gine sua cao, lanuing in ine tonuer wiin oaij 'm
a slutht abrasion, was vorv mad this morales'. Kfei!
He threatens to sue tbe company unlsss ttf'isends for and bas cleaned by next Buadaj;-:;5r- ,'

his beat suit of clothes, soiled by bis datessH
among tbe oil cans and coal dust -- w&fr

"r"w
Anatb.r 1'tlMt arrtalcd.

Dublin, March 23. The Rev.
Ryan, et the Herbertstown branch oi VBW&
National Leanue. was arrested In llialirmnlisl
here y on a warrant Issued by JadgaS:;;
Boyd, charging blm wltb contempt of court Sft
In refusing to testify concerning bis atjuatsfe
aa a trustee for tenants under tha plaa'of;-iSi--l

campaign. Ho was conveyed to Jo4m-?-

Boyd'a court where be will be forssllya
ralgned aud commuted. Kvm

1h.mIiIiI. HAtivl-i- al atut aaatana-v..- . "?n'a-- - - -- .- - - . j vv

Viknna, March 33. Tho trial of the
teen Anarchists charged with being lssaU'W;'
cated In a plot to burn the city and blow wsV'V
the imperial palace of Scoubrunn.- - haa nuav3&'
concluded. Thirteen were convicted and'ra..;- -

celved sentences el imprisonment rsngusf
from six montba to twenty yer.ra, Tbe otter
two were acquitted.

Doodlers In Egypt
Cairo, March 23, the existence of a colos-

sal system or fraud In the aale of state lands,
and the complicity therein et many of the)
most prominent Egyptian olllslsls, basbees.
......(. .... K l...lliMlln-- l MA-lllw haW-.- -. la
the land aurvev department of the EaysAUaliMj.
government Tbe government haa baa''0
swindled out or 1150,000. Mason Bey, a
American, who is at tbe bead of Uta depart-
ment of survey, says he Is noway responsi-
ble for the fraudulent aalea, and asks that aa
exhaustive Inquiry be made.

Von Hollas Baeslvas tbe Jewel. o( OMoa,

Berlin, Maroa 28. Count Von Moltka
bas been presented by tbe emperor with tha
atar of tbe grand oommandershlp of tbe order
el the House of Hohensallern, magnificent.
set in brilliants, and a pair oraworde beating
tbe Insignia et Ibe asms order.

TELEOR arfllO TAr.
Sanderson Brothers' s'eel works, at R

cheater, N. Y., were destroyed by ire this
morning; lots 150,000.

m
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The Luis nouie ou- - i &&
burned on Sunday, and several of Ua ta fifg
m.tesnwrow epc --f --l
near Blrmloghan, Ala., on Saturday ay f5

man named Neighbor. There was no JvalsV,

floatlon for tbs orimft
. - ftf.MnHia tm.. sntn nnawsuaw. ti

burned a blcok in tbe central part e &,;?
nltv

At Dea Moines, lows, what has has

W

sm
wont snow storm .. j.;-abate- d

yesterday, leaving ntuiy imp 4Hm:i,
Two tnouaana .m. uuv""1 r'THTA T5

ty, N. Y., will etrlka on April Sd, far as gsVt 1
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